STUDY ZONES

- SILENT STUDY ZONE
  - No talking
  - Individual study
  - Phones on silent

- QUIET STUDY ZONE
  - Quiet discussion
  - Individual or small group work
  - Texting and quick, quiet phone calls

- GROUP STUDY ZONE
  - Group discussion
  - Phone friendly

HELP

NEED HELP?
Still can’t find what you’re looking for? The staff at the Service Zone - located in the Main Foyer on Level A - are always willing to help.

LOOKING FOR COMPUTERS
There are computers available for study at every uni library. For more information visit
newcastle.edu.au/current-students/campus-environment/information-technology/computers/computing-facilities-and-locations

MORE INFORMATION
Pick up one of our ‘Student Library Guides’ for more information on our Libraries. You can also visit our website.
newcastle.edu.au/library
**LEVEL A**

**FOYER**
- Service Zone (Help) HA-159
- Book a Librarian Service
- Standing Computers (20 PCs)

**BOOK COLLECTION** HA-157
- Books 000 - 999
- Quartos 000 - 999
- Adaptive Tech. HA-171

**INFORMATION COMMON AREA**
- Computers (60 PCs)
- Café HA-155
- Express PCs
- Laptop Area
- Bookable Group Study Booths 1-5
- Print Copy Area
- Study Lounges

**CURRICULUM RESOURCE COLLECTIONS (CRMC)** HA-161
- Books
- AV Big Books
- Toy Collection
- AV Kits
- Group Study Room HA-161b
- Indigenous Collection

---

**LEVEL C**

**JOURNALS** HC-87
- Journals J000 - J999
- Silent Study Area HC-87
- Group Study Rooms
- Computer Lab HC-89 (20 PCs)
- Group Study Rooms HC-93, HC-95, HC-97, HC-122, HC-123

**COMPUTER LAB** HC-118
- Group Study Pods HC-110, HC-119, HC-115, HC-116
- Computers (63 PCs)
- Study Lounges
- Staff Training Lab HC-108

**POSTGRADUATE STUDY** HC-85
- Computers (5 Macs, 5 Dells)
- Study Desks
- Lockers

---

This map should not be relied upon in case of emergency evacuation.